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Krwiiw That Myotorieuely

Into the Earth.
Ia the great basin between the Rock-

Iw an«l the Sierra Nevada* lie tha
ghoata of many dead lakes. Rlters atlll
Sow down to tbe dry edges of theee
one time great reservoirs and Hi
ticked up bjr evaporation and tbe Chi-
nook winds. Of all the lakes that once
lay there only Salt lake, Lake Tahoe
and Bear lake are Uft.
FaetSe rolls for 1(13 miles eeroes tbe
bed of what waa once Lake 1-ahoutan,
and passengers gazing Idly from tha
windows may see the terraces and
wrinkles in the crust of the fowl lake
which nature destroyed ages ago.

Aktu to these ghost lakea, aays tha
New York Suu, are tbe lost rtvera of
the southwest, rivers that flow with
all tbe swiftness and clearness of other
streams near by, then disappear. Into
the rtrth as mysteriously as If Ihey
were spirit atraanis. In the valley of
tbe Rio Uraude there are many little
rivers of this kind. Just south of Ban-
tu F> la the river Houdo, which flows
broad and deep for many inlifts, than
suddenly spreads out over a sandy

plain and disappears.
A few hundred feet from where It

goes out of sight there is only sand as
dry as dust Itself. Some of these
streams end In tiny brackish lakes, but
moat of them disappear In tbe aaud
beds. On the coast of Mexico there
are clear water streams that discbarge

Into the gulf from underground chan-
nels many feet below the level of the
sea, thought to be tbe earns waters
that disappear farther up lu the States.

In tlie valley between the Peoos and
tbe Rio Uraude, beginning near Bandla
mountain, I* tbe bed of an old river
with all Its tributaries, its falls. Its
?hallows and Ita fascinating bends. It
1.4 800 mllex long and many feet wide,
but It Is only the gbost of a river, for
there Is no water there. It paases by

ths ruins of Gran Qulvlra, Its bed U
strewn with broken lava, and It ter-

minates In a aalt marsh. The Indiana
have a legend that long ago the waters
were deep aud swift there until one
day a great Ore swept down the \alley,
lapping up the waters, leaving tbe bed
empty, the banks barren and the val-
ley desolate forevermore.

Crater lake. Oregon, Is said to have
the greatest depth of any fresh water
lake In this country, its maximum
depth being 1,000 feet. Lake Tahoe is
possibly next in the enterprising effort
to send watar fliiwn to quench the Ores
lu the coated of the earth, for the
measuring lead shows 1,646 feet there.

Parson Brownlow and tha Democrats.
One of the famous retorta In history

occurred when Parsou Brownlow was
war governor of Tennessee. Ou one of
hia Journeys he attended service at a'

small Methodist church In the upper
part of the state. The parsou was a

devout Methodist and seldom allowed
hla political rancor to Interfere with
tha charity of bis religious faith. Ou
this occasion, being a visiting clergy-
man, he was placed in the "amen cor
ner" near the pulpit. The local min-
ister was aa ardently Democratic lu
his views as Governor Brownlow was
Republican. In tbe prayer which fol-
lowed tho lengthy sermon the minister
began to call on tbe 1-ord for grace

for his fsvorltes. "God bless Kellx
Orundy," he begau. Parson Brownlow
moved uneasily In his seat, but re-

sponded with a conscientious "Amen."
"God bless Robert E. Lee," concluded
the preacher. A fainter "Amen" from
Parson Brownlow. "God bless the
whole Democratic party," cried ths
preacher, waxing In fervor as he pro-
gressed. Thla waa too much for the
governor. With t bound ha was on

hla feet, shouting:

"God forbid! It would bankrupt dl-
vlhe grace and exhaust tha whola plan

Of salvation!"
???????

b

Whipsawed.
Daniel Webster, Taw well and Gen-

eral Jackson's secretary of the navy

were once walking together on ths
north bank of tbe Potomac, and while
Webster lingered a little In tbe rfikr
Taiewell offered to bet Branch a $lO
hat that he could prove him to be an
the other side of the river. "Done,"

said Branch. "Well," ipld Taiewell,

pointing fo tbe opposite shore, "isn't
that ons side of the river?" "Tee."
"TSffil, isn't this tbe other side?"
"Yes." "Then, as you are hers, are
you not on tbe other side 7' "Why, I
declare," Mid the victim, "so I ami
Bnt here comes Wsbster. I'll win back

i my bet from blm." As Daniel came op
Branch aaluted blm with, "Webster,
111 bet yon a $lO hat that Ican prove
you an on tbe other side of tbe river."

i "Done!" "Well, isn't this one side""
i "Yea." "Well, isn't that tbe other
i side?" 'Tea, but I am not
' aide." Branch bad to pay for two hats

and learned that It Is possible to bet
i both ways and win upon neither.

I Misplaced Philanthropy,

l A wail known philanthropist spoka
' with food humored regret at a dinner
' In New York of a charity that had

tailed.
"But It failed through Its own fault,"

I said he. "Itfailed because It was mis
i taken. It suggests to me an experl-
I ance of a friend of mine In Ireland.

. My friend at about this aeaaon last

i year was motoring through a remote
- region of Ireland, and ope dsy.he came

i upon a poor old woman seated, with
. all her humble furniture about her, la

\u25a0 tbe middle of the road before Iter llt-
i tie cabin. My friend was profoundly

r moved. Here before hla very eyes an
. eviction, a real Irish eviction, was tak-

i log place. He got out of hla car and
. gave the old woman n five pound note.

"Tall me,' ha aald, 'what ia the
\ trouble, my poor friend?'

I "Bobbing and coorteeytng her gratl-
l tude. the old wangS'replied: . \u25a0....-..2
>| '"Share, sir, me ouid man'a whlte-

-1 waahln'.' "-New York Tribune.

\u25a0/v... . , SKHSSk w r rs9

An International
<? Incident *

AHOLIDAY celebration? that willI (long be remembered in tbe |
American navy is tbe "Santa ,

\u25a0jl Clans dinner" given In tbe |
wardroom of one at L'aele Sam'a (
gunboats of the Venesoelan coast,
Tbe plan had been to have tbe affair j
oa Cbrlstuaa night but aa the veaeel (
waa then at aea tbo event was poet- <
poned until New Year's. It waa ou
IW occasion that an Italian battle-
ship commander, with warlike inten-
tions toward the United Stataa and
all tbelr inhabitants, was beguiled Into
peaceful thought* by good American
punch, which the American offices ,
dealt out to blm In suck quantities that
he finally aald be would like to settle
In tbe western hemisphere.

It bappeued that tbe Itailan'a man-
of-war and tbe Yankee gunboat arriv-
ed .In southern waters at about tbe
same time. There waa tbe usual inter-
change of courtealea. Then occurred
tbe Incldeut that aroused tbe Italian
captain's "Ire. A South American newa-
paper printed a cartoon representing

blm aa being blown out of the water
by the United States gunboat In this,
of course, there* waa no sense what-
ever. as Italy and this country were
on the friendliest terms, but the for-
eign skipper, being both excitable and
suspicious, took tbe matter to heart
The America us heard that he even ac-
cused them of Insplrlug the cartoon
and that be bad complained to hlf
home government.

New Year's day came due while the
gossip was at Its height. For weeks
tbe wardroom officers of tbe gunboat

bad been making preparations for a
grand feast. They decided at tbe laal
minute to invite tbo Italian and hla
staff as guests of honor

A refusal, of course, was out of tbs
question, but wbeu tbe guests arrived
their attitude was cold aud dlstaut, es-
pecially that of tbe captain, who look-

ed as though he expected to be thrown
Into Irons. It was said afterward that
be had ordered his vessel to be ready

for Immediate action In case of treach-
ery. At any rate, be sat down at din-
ner without a amlle for bis boats, an#
for awhile tblugs looked gloomy.

Gradually, however, the younger oflV
cers of the gunboat succeeded in fare-

TmntKma nti/rns to twe ium AMI
ermine."

lag the visiters to partake of tbe punch,

and with each glass the suspicious cap

tain grew tees suspicious. In an hour
be waa affable. In another hour he
was affectionate. By tbe time the reel
celebration began, while tbe coffee waa
being aerved, be had forgotten tbe car-
toon and was drinking healths to the
etars and atrlpee every thirty seconds.
When the- cefomonies, which bad been
carefully arranged, bad been In prog-
rees a few minutes be was proposing a
Joint expedition by hla and tbe gun

boat'a crews agaluat tbe Veneauelan
capital.

Kven if the Incident of tbe Italian's
conversion had been lacking tbe dinner
would have been an affair to be remem-
bered. Tbe first part of the closing cel-
ebration waa tbe appearance of a
Christmas tree, which of course shonid

_ have been called a New Year's tree. It
waa a big tree, too, ons that anybody
might have envied, and tbe tare bad
made a trip ten miles Inland to get It
en tbe previous day. As It waa-borne
Into tbe wardroom it reached op inte
the dome-like window et the top. For
this window, forming a sort of towet
apace to the wardroom, naval men
bave a technical name, but no landlut*
bar could hope to get It right eo let It
be called simply a window. Tbe tree
went all tbe way up, and from every
branch there hung gift* for the merry
diners.

Just aa tbe New Yeer'a tree vaa fas-
tened into Its place on tbe center of the
table there appeared through tbe high
window a real Santa Claus, with beard
and furs end red coet of approved cut
Down the chimney-like opening be
crawled, finally leaping upoa the ta-

ble with each force that half a doxen
Slaaass went crashing to tbe floor.
Amid tbe appaluae of tbe now hllari-
ooe party he proceeded to award the
presents, calling each name to a gruff

voice from beneath his white whlakera
When be came to the I'-...an captain
he eddreeeed him aa Tour moat pow-
erful" excellency Slgnor Captain ?f
by which high sounding appellation
tbe aignoT Clptain waa eo flattered
that he bowed until hie forehead

\ bumped Into what was left of a sauced
jfice mui-Ktw York Tlmee.

-
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niMßin RULES. :
Every Move of an Acrobat It

Carefully Caloulated. ,

CHANCE FALLS DANGEROUS. '
* i

i
H a Tumbler Leeee His Balanse A eel- (

dentally and Qoes Down His Skill |
Wilt Not Bo a Pastor In Saving Him (
Prom Getting Hurt.

"If there la one thing more than an- i
ether that palna me," said a leading ac- I
robet, "it's these stories you read some- I
times or hear told of circus tumblers
and clowns who in falling

ly have exercised their aklll to eecape 1
\u25a0atari

~

1
"You read of an acrobat falling out

of a window, but with rare preeance
of mind, giving a sort of wriggle Just
aa the sidewalk drawa near, lauding on

the back of hla neck In precisely tbe
right way aud then bouncing to hla
feet and bowing gracefully to the star-"
tied spectators.

"Oh, I've read of such thing* time
and time again, but, take my word, they
are all fakes pure and simple. My ex-
perience has beeu that If a tumbler
loees bis balance accidentally he Is Just
aa badly off and will fall Just aa far
and Just aa hard as the man or woman
who does not even know how to turn
a eoinersault. I speak, as 1 say, from
bitter experience, aud no doubt any
other clrcua or vaudeville tumbler
would emphaslae this should you
bother to ask him.

"The explanation Is simple enough,

tf iierhsps you bave not grasped It al-
ready, em body lug as It does tbe fact
that tumbling Is a science sud that
every move, however careless or slip-
ahod It may appear to spectator, la
a calculated move and that any tumble
or fall proceeds In certain definite
moves from atari to finish as exact and
perfect as a problem In arithmetic.

"The act may luclte roars of laugh-
ter, but I wonder would tbe laughter

be so great did tbe spectators know
how that mirth provoking stunt had
been worked over from point to point
nnd studied and practiced. Well, 1
suppose It'a like sny -other business
where the glamour la all on ths outside.

"Speaking of tumbling in real life,
you should have been with the Pore-

pa ugh show one summer evening some
years back. We were doing \u25a0 Sunday
Jump from Toiieka, I think it waa, to

some little one tent 'awn down ths
line, and tbe members of tbe troupe

were packed lu a long caboose on tbe
rear of a freight train which was
made up partly of our property cars.

"It was raining bard that night and
black as a tent rigger's heart. Tbe ca-
boose wss so stifling bot that two or

three membera of our troupe would go
up In tbe caboose tower every now

and then, open tbe lookout window
and drink In the air.

"Finally the train came to a stand-
still, snd there we stood for at least
ten minutes, with all sorts of rattling

and bumping going on ahead. At last
after about fifteen minutes one of thA
girls up in tbe tower called down
that there waa a fire ahead. We all
crawled up, one after the other, and
took a peep. Sure enough, there was

a big blase up forward?a railroad
atatlon, every one thought It waa, but
It turned out to lie two of our forward
ears.

"Mind you, the night wss eo blad
that you could not see three feet ahead
of your noae. The whole crowd made
a rush for tbe caboose door. Luke
Stark was the first, and Luke was ths
finest aerial tumbler In tbe country.

He bad tbe chance of bis life right
there, for aa be step|>ed off the last
step, thinking to bit the ground, he
hit nothing at all. Tbe bloomln' eu
was on a trestle.

"Well, a lady elephant tumbler wga
right behind Luke, and It was a rare

for the bottom. I was next, but as I
saw tbe others disappear I reached
up and caught the band rail Just aa my

feet dangled in the air. It was a mat-
ter of but a second to pull up ngaln.
bat before I had my feet fair on the
step I could bear from below a sort of

Cull splash and screama of gurgling
?iror. j
"We got lanterns and Tan down tbe

side of the trestle, thinking to find two
dead persons, but instead we discov-
ered in about a foot of water and six

feet of mud tbe two tumblers and
wedged In so tight they coold not
move, We dug them out of the mud,
hauled them back to tbe caboose, and
after they had changed their clothes
we asked them how they came to

moke such nice falls out of It But
they only looked mad. Of course they

fell Ilka any ordinary baby would bave
fallea.

"As for me, one night In the Collaeum
in Kanaaa City the heel of my alioea
caught In the end of tbe platform on
which I waa doing a turn, and I dived
off tbe platform on my shoulder,
aprainlng Itfrightfully. Tbe audience
laoghed fit to kill, and of courae to
make good I climbed up of tbe plat-
form and fell again, bnt that time sci-
entifically, you bet Then I went to
bed.

"By tbe way, Luke Stark, who fell
off that trestle, was killed in Jumping

over eiepbanta one night and we
picked blm up and mad* ? burlesque of
carrying him off, so (bat the audience
would not get out of their laugblnf
mood. We were crying under oat
paint too."?New York Post.

Beethoven.
There bave been many great fc/usl

clana, many Brit class masters of mel-
ody, >ut perhaps tbe majority of mu
atclans would name Beetbovea aa tbe
master of macters, tbe Napoleon of
music.?New York Amertgaa.

,

The Strange Detective. I
rM-

(Original 1
I had married a wife and found that

[ had been mistaken lu her. Marries*
0 me had meant perfect accord. Perfect
kcconl had not been the result lu my
rase, end I resolved to cut the knot
that bound me to Delia by going away
From her. I had no Intention of leav-
ing her to eupport herself. I would
live her the lion's chare of my Income
ihd supply any need for which thla
\u25a0hare waa Inadequate. It was near
midnight after a quarrel that I came
to thle decision.
Opening my front door, I want out.

It waa dark and uninviting. Here aud
there a street lamp flickered, and aa
occasional vehicle rumbled on tha
pavement. Few were abroad, and to

avoid even theee I turned dowu an
unfrequeuted street. My cheeks wera
burning, and the night air could uot
rool them. I took no thought as to
where I would so- Indeed, 1 had no
deelre to go auywbere. I wished only

to walk aud be alone.
I beard footsteps beside me and turn-

ed my bead to discover who had tbua
takeu It upou himself w Intrude upon
me. I saw no one.

"Ah, I see," I inuttefel. "It'a tha
echo."

1 was walking, by a high brick wall
and attributed what 1 had beard to the
sound of my own footsteps seut bsck
from It But Wbeu 1 passed beyond It
to an opening between tbe houaes 1
still beard It. Agalu I turued to sea
If any oue waa beeidc me.

This time 1 was surprleed?lndeed,
so much surprised that my attention
was drswu momentarily from my trou-
ble. 1 saw a figure the counterpart of
myself. He WHS myself lu every re-
upect except that he wore a very dis-
agreeable expression I stopped aud
stood still. He did the same. 1 moved
ou. He moved ou too. 1 concluded
to apeak to him.

"Where are you going?" I asked.
"Where are you going?" he replied.
"I ? I don't care where I go."
"So loug aa you get your revenge, I

suppose?"
"Iteveugel Revenge on whom?"
"Your wife."
1 thought a moment. Could It be

possible that what I did waa influenced
by a desire to hurt Delia.

"My wife will uot trouble herself
nbout my leaving tier so long as sbe Is
provided for."

"Belter than that, sbe won't sleep a
wink all bight. >

"Do you think so?"
"I know so. It will serve her right.

She has treated you ehainerully.'*
1 had considered that Delia bad

healed me ehaniefully, but preferred
to be the only one to accuse her. Now
tbat this disagreeable counterpart of
myself did so I revolted.

"Can you name any oue thing," I
asked, Irritated, "In which she has
treated me shamefully?"

"Yes; she married you for one thing
and found you another. This caused
her lo treat you badly In everything."
,_"Blie dlsapisduted In me? Why, It's

1 who uni disappointed.in her."
"Aud you have a right to lie. You

were looking for a woman with a dis-
position that nothlug can ruflle. You
knew that you were quick s|ioken and
often unjust. You wanted Bome one

to bear with xo«. You didn't get it."
"No, I dhln't get It; you're right

there. But was I Justified In expect-
ing all that?"

"You married for It. and since yon
have been disappointed you sro right

In resuming your former slatui."
"But I don't like the idea of Delia

lying awake."
"Yon have to expect that."
"That doesn't help the matter."
"Better go back end comfort her."
"Who are you anyway? You have

been telling me that I should bd sat-
isfied with what I've got. Now you
turn about and tell me to go and com-

fort her."
"U wouldn't do any good for me to

tell you who I am. You wouldn't rec-
ognize me any better for the telling.

But, Ifyou wish to know, I'm your coiu-

sclence."
"Now I know you're lying. Con-

science doesn't go about telling people
who have done wrong that they've

done right. It telle tbein tbat they've

done wrong from first to last."
My other self chuckled. "Con-

science," he said, "Isn't always like

that. Conscience uses all sorts of
means to right people. Often he Is a
detective, hunting for a clew whereby
we are to lie convinced of our wrong-
doing. In these caeee bo plays parts,

wears disguises. Just like a real de-

tective. If he went at a wrongdoer

fair and square, be would accomplish
nothing."

"What would you advlae me to do?"
"Stop making a fool of yoorself."-
That means?"
"Go home.' You'll find your wife in

tears. Jell her you're sorry and ail
that"

"Will she tell me she's sorry T' i
"You won't care wbetber she does,

or not." -

I turned nnd began to walk borne
slowly. I forgot all about my other
eelf and neither lieard nor saw any-
thing more of him. As I proceeded I
went faster till I ran. When I got
to tbe bouse. I went up tbe etairiitttfla
at a time. Delia was lyingon a tfnnge,
her face burled in tbe cushions./ Iwas
sure Ibsd killed her.

"Sweetheart." Isaid, "forgive me."
I put my arms about her, and she

answered with a sob.
True enough, I didn't care whether

sbe took any of the blame to herself or
not The clock struck 12. I had been
away last ten mlnutaa... -I,^,

F. A. MITCHJEL.

When Boors Playad Msrbleo.
How tbe grave old Boer leaden play, j

ed marbles like schoolboys is told In I
Carl Jeppe's book on the Transvaal. |
The old gentlemen were Ip prison for
political reasons st the time. Mr. Jeppe
says; "The reformers congregated all
day long lu the large central square of
the prison, which prssented a most

animated aceue. Iu every direction l
you could see men receiving tbelr re-
lations, friends or solicitors. Between
theee eager knota tbe othera walked
or lounged on ruga and blanketa, read-
ing, writing or killingtime with cards
and oh ess Tbe favorite game, bowev-
or, waa tbat of marbles. It waa a
strange sight to Ae middle aged men,
whoee dally ocoupatlon had been a
game In which tbe counters conslstsd
of many thousands of pounds, esgerly
contending for the possession of a feUr
round etonee of the value of a shilling
or so to the doceu. And It waa re-
markable, too, aa an Illustration of the
fallacy of the popular Impression that
tbe acquisition of wealth Is 'all luck,'
that It was the big capitalists wbo held
all tbe marblee when the doors of their
i>r(»on- opened and they went forth to
freedom."

Famous Supsrstitions.
Wolsey was warned of his doom

by a crosier head, Kejauus by a flight
of crows. Dr. Johnson objected to
going under a ladder. Montaigne
avoided giving his left foot priority In
putting on hijt stockings. Alexander
was believed to have "untied" tbe Oor-
dlau knot with a slush of his sword.
For good luck's sako Augustus wore
some portion of n sea. culf, Charle-
magne some trinket of unknown vulue.
Mohammed was all fate, Bonaparte all
star and destiny. Cromwell believed
In Kept. 3 and Louis Nupoleon lu Dec.
2. Nulla called himself Felix, the fu
vored child of fortune, uml Tlmoleon
turned his house Into a temple of
chance. Alexander, If wo may credit
the account glveu by (Julntlua Curtlus,
waa terrified by blood flowing from

Inside his soldiers' breud during the
siege of Tyre lu &t'_ 11. C. Ills seer,
Arlstander, foresaw lu this crimson
efllux of tho vital stream out of the
commissariat a happy Issue for the
Macedonians, and the warriors, thus
nerved, took Tyre.

Deedly Common Plsnts.
Tbe things that give the most pleas-

ure In life frequently can also cause
the greatest pain. Among flowers, for
Instance, the beautiful snowdrop, the
hyacinth, Jonquil and narcissus are ail
poisonous, and to eat the smallest part

of the root of either of them would
produce fatal results, while* the Juices

"Of the leaves will cause violent vomit-
ing. Tbe berries of the yew tree have
killed many people, and the opium ob-
tained from popples has also clulmed
Its victims. lady's slipper and Illy of
the valley are both daugerous, and If
jtbe blossoms of crocus are chewed they

will cause vomiting. Flowers from

bulbous roots, however, seem to be
the most dangerous, and It might not

be out of pluce to dealers In these to

label them with a crossbones and mark
them poison.

To Soo tho Baok of Your Ey*.

Behind the eye, what Is called the

retina, Is lined with branching blood
vessels, and a curluli* but perfectly
elmple experiment will enable you to
see these. Place yourself In a dark
room, opposite a dark colored wall;
then light a candle and, holding It In
your band, move It np and down be-

fore your eyes, all tbe time looking not
at tbe candle, but at the wall beyond.
After a little practice you will see ap-
pear on the wall a great branching fig-
ure In black on a rcildlsb surface.

What you ate looking at is the shadow
of tbase blood vessels at the back of
your own eye. Perhaps the most curi-
ous part of the whole th|ng Is tbat the
part of the eye which retelves the !m-
--preeslon of light must lie behind these
blood vessels.?London Academy.

\u25b2 train was baited near Llvordrm, In
Franea, by the preaence on tbe line of
thousands of crows engaged In picking
op refuse thrown out of the restaurant
ear of the Straeeburg express. Tha
birds ware crushed in each numbers

! that the edsfee wheals skidded,-and
I Oy train waa temporarily stopped,

Operation?|
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:

"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and I

< shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates I
irregularities, and is a __________________ I.
safe, pleasant and re- rni ADVICE
liable rt-»mptlv fnr all Wrl,e ul * l «"* <?««*** »uIIJUIC icilicuy IUI dil , ? our , ympUiii>i. end w« will mi you \u25a0
cick U/rtmen In CI ir IW Advtct, liT»(«tn «.«I«J «nv«lop«.Sllß WUllieil. 11l sue A«r«M: U«l«'A4vlwr > D.Mrtn,.nt.

? cessful use for over 70 v \u25a0

years. Try it. :-

At Every Drug Store in SI.OO Bottles.

CARDUM
It la Mid that ou the fly leaf of a»

| okl volume of Euiarsuu'a worka, accli
I dentally picked up by Profeaaor Tyn

] da 11 at au old bookatall a

1 which flrat mad* him acquainted wlti
; the New England Her -ire Inscribed
theae word* In Tyndall'a writln«
"Purchaaed by lnaplratlon."

The crater of Mount Halinkala, In
; the Sandwich Islands, la thirty mllat
.In circumference and therefor* the
largaat In the world.

Tho aniull, hard ahell known aa th«
cowrie la atlll uaed In India, the Indian
Islands and Africa aa the purchasing
power.

Your brain goes on a strike
when you overload your stomach,
both need blood to do business.
Nutrition is what you want, and it
comes by taking Hollister's

j Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. M. Whiter® A at
R'obersonville N. C.

DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
RKV. C. L. RKAO, Pastor.

Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South,

Williauiston and Hamilton Charges.
Services as follows.
Williamatou?Preaching on the Ist 3rd

and 4th Sundays at 11 a inanil 7:30 p ui

Sunday School at 9:30 am, W. A. lil-
liaon; Supt.

Prayer each Wednesday at

7:30 p m.
Hamilton ?Preaching on Itl ? ?h«1 and

sth Sundays at II a in and 7. ,0 .

VSrnon?Preaching tht 1 . Sunday «'

3 p in.

Holly Springs?Preach in.; the .yd .-Sun-

day at 3 p in.

All friends of the cli uli n l the pub-
lic generally are cord <ll\ invited to at-
lend al! the service*.

Christian Church
Services ut the Christian Church, Wil-

~Uam^tpu,
Preaching third Sunday 1
Sunday School 3 p 111 every Sunday.
Macedoniu first Sundays 11 a m and

Saturday 11 am and 730 p in.

Old I'ord?Second Sundays and Sat-
urdays u a ill.

Jainesville?Pourth Sundays 11 a in and
7 P

J. R. TINGLK, Pastor, j

Baptist Church
' Guo. J. DOWKI.I., Pastor.
Preaching every Sabbath morning

and evening, except the lirst Sabbath
eveiling, ad 1 a m ami 7:30 p 111.

Sabbath School, S. Atwood Newell
Superintendent; every Sabbath at 9:45
The Lord's Supper every fourth Salibatli

Church Conference every Second Sab-
bath,

Preaching at Riddick's Grove the
first Sabbath in every month at 4 p m,

At Bigg's School House every 4th
Sabbath at 3 pm.

The Ladies Missionary Society, Mrs.
Justus Bverett, Pres., meets every firs
and third Monday at 7:30 p in.

You are very respectfully anil earnest-
ly invited to attend these services. I

Church of the Advent
RKV. ROBT. STKANC.K, Bishop.
Rev. W. J. GORDON, Rector. .

*

Chnrch of the Advent, Williamstoii.
Sunday School, 9:30 every Sunday.
Services oiptlu second and fifth Suddays

at nam and 7 p tn.
On the Saturdays before those Sundays

at s p in.

1 Mondays after at 4:30 p m. .
1 Bible claaa at time of Sunday School.

. ADTarc cordially tnvtted. 7? ?*

A DVERTISINO
Your money back.?Judicious advertia- .

tug U the kind that payi back to rou
the money yon inTeat. Space in this
paper aaanraa yon prompt returns .

.

WHOLE NO. 384
Professional Cards.

~ -nr i"nftMM

HUGH B. YORK,
L
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office: JeSraaa Drug Store.
Ofpicr Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 7 to 9 r. U

Office Phone No. 53
Night Phone No. 63

DR- J- A. WHITE.

fIS6 DENTW-
Oppicx-MAIN STBBKT

Phonr <J
i will be iu Plymouth the fritweek in

every other month.

W. B. Warren. J. S. Rhodes

DR3. WARREN & RHODES,

PHYSICIANS i
AND SURGEONS.

OPFICB IN

Bices' Dkuo Stork
'Phone No. 29

BURROUS A*. CRITCHER,
Attornby at I<aw

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILLIAIiSTON, N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL,
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D. Bigga.
Phone No. 77.

TILLIAMS-mN. N C.
J^fr P . r*ft'c®., wh®r*ver «"'«\u25a0 are de.lredSpec|»l Attention given to examiuiuK sad aukii( title lor purchasers of timber and timberlanda.

Special attention willbe given to real eatataeschangeN. if yOU wImH to buy or aell land 1caa helpyou
PHONB4/

K. L>. Winston S. J. Bvkr*tt

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATSTORNKYB-AT-I.AW

W 11.1.1 AMSTTJN, N. C.
'Phone 31

Money to loan.

A. R. DUNNING
ATTORNKV-ATI.AW

Robkrsonvilur, N. C.

HOTEL BEULAH
I>. C. MOORING, Proprietor
Robrrsonviixb, N. C.

Rates 11.00 per day
Z Special Rates By the Week

A l'irst-Closs Hotel iu Bvery Parti c-
"lar. The traVelirfy public will find it
a most conveuieut place to stop.

THE FOUNDATION OF

PROSPERITY
is foresight. And there can be no better
evidence of that quality than the (act
that you
HAVE YOUR HOUSE INSURED

Then though your liutise burn, you suf-
fer nothing but inconvenience. You are

assured of the ntoaey to build a uew one.
You worked hard enough to buy or build
the house. Why not let us write you a

policy that will save you front possibly
losiug what you have worked so hard for?

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

- -

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bauk of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
Phone Charges:

Messages limited to J minutes; extra
charge will positively he made for longer
time. . ? "*"

To Washington *5 eta.
" Greenville 25 '?

" Plymouth 25 '?

" Tarboro 25 "

" Rocky Mount ._35
"

" Scotland Neck 23
'*

" Jamesville 15 "

" Kader I.illey's 15 "

"I.G. Staton 15
" 4

" J. L. Woolard IS
"

?' J. B. Harrias & Co 15
>'*

" Parmele IS
'* .3

" Robersonville ...? 15
" i

" Everetts 15 " .3
" Gold Point..... J.t '*

" Geo. P. McNaugbton IS
" |

" Hamilton ao "

for other points in Baateni Carolia* J
see "Central" where a 'phone wl4 JNnJj
found for uaeof non-»ubacrib«ra.


